
June 27, 1969 

Dr. Donald s. Donner 
Caailla 6·D 
Chuquicamata, Chile 
South America 

Dear Donald: 

I never was accused of setting any record for prompt answering of 
lettera and I am not changing aa I grow older. I hope that you, the wife 
and the baby are doing fine. I haven't heard whether there are any addi• 
tiol18. You aent us a very bright young doctor to take f111 coura• in 
gaatroacopy last March. In 1pite of aome language difficultie1, I felt that 
be picbd up the instruction very vell. Thank• for 1encling hi• to ua. I 
underatood that he clid not have a fiberacope, but only the len1 scope which 
had been at the boapital for some tillle . I have been uling the fiber1cope 
al1DOat excluatvely for the la1t three yeara. That i1 within the firat aonth 
or two after the development of the fiberacope with intraga1tric camera. 
'lhia 1a a good deal aimpler to uae and becauae of the added advantage of 
photography the whole operation 1a, in ., opinion, aore rewarding to the 
average operator, eaai•r on the patient and a more advanced methodology. I 
therefore atrongly urge you to get a fiberoptic inatrument. '!he coat of the 
inatrument ia around $3,000.00. Thia ia the price that I paid for the 
inatrument which Dr. <Walle waa inatructed on during hie viait here. 1 
really have not uaed it yery much within the laat year becauae the hoapitala 
where I work on private patient• now have auch an inatrument. Cook County 
ta getting one very aoon. It occurred to ae that if you do not wiab to 
apend the $3,000.00 I would let you have my instrument for about half price, 
including air expreaa and inaurance to your tovn. It 1a in excellent 
working order. Plea•• do not conaider thia aa any preaaure on you. In fact, 
I auapect that with all the money you have in the copper minea down there 
that your company would juat aa aoon apeDd $3,000.00 for an inatrument. At 
any rate 1 hope that Dr. OV'alle ia having same experience With aome kind of 
an inatl'\ment by now. 

My wife, Im, joil18 • in aending you and your fDily our lincereat 

regarda. 


Your• very truly, 

Laonidaa B. Berry, M.D. 
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